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Administrative Observation
In Pre1iden.t'• Council ....-.rat weeka ap content to 1it in apath)- without reapondina
President Charla Da"I• told the 1t11dents to what ie happenina in the claaroom!
about a policy of Ad 11distrative obaervation
For tlle profeuor It ia a questioning of
of clas.1e. "'hich, due to lack of time, has the methods ustd, of the ef'fedlveneu of the
not bNn WIid a Sl'Ut deal.
presentation, of response bf 1tudmb, of the
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If Thanlnrcfvtna la tao cloee to the end
For moat student.I this "1lollday" wlJJ
amount to no mon than two or three free
a break of about four daf• be
·cu.ta In the clu1e1 that would ordlnarllr be 11unat
held oo thla day. There will be ltudonll, of aet ui~ riaht after midterms. We are not
coune. who wlll talc" a panonally eatablllhed forpWq that Thankqivtq ta tndltionally
holldq and accept the cornpu)aory atuodance a speclal time of ,ear in thla cout1try, but
condition whith hae been Mt ·.ap a1 a puniah- feel that a loqer period for a rest ii needed
ment for thia particular lnfraetlon of a rule. durlna the 1emester. lf th.a way to do thla II
to eliminate a '111ubfivlq bollday u iucb
Howner, we queatlon tbe effectlveneM of
a plan whieh creates a situation ln which and bnea5hort mid-tum break at an eartJer
such a lup number of 1tudent.a will find it time. we would favor the latter.
uceptable to break an adminlatratlve rule.
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As this week'a Jatter to the edditor pointed which
be moil to detennfae an ,ven
out evea tbJa COW'N of action could no, be better plannlne of time for out year. We
followed by those 1tudea.ts taldns a block do need a lonpr holiday, partlcularlr rlaht
c:o11ne aince they could not take more than after the pru,urea of mldtenn.t. In order to
one extra day without falllna the course.
meet the ru:\hed ptrlod .which will be inAn official one-daf .holiday (with the evltable at tha 1:nd of thia shortened Nmeater.
poeaibility of an unoffielal and illepl two-
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Columnist Requests Dialogue,
Note~ Concern Among Students
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Thia year, more than In pra\'loua ones., to appreciate contemporary Hth.on.
sn>u.PI an belnc fanned on campus that. at.
low student.a to partlclp,ate In dJacuuion of
current interest and importance.. Topk:s for th(a time.
Stu.dtnll 1ft ~ abool
these STOUPI nnae f r o m contemporary
Another oraaniuUon. of the current muacla:llesaadialJollt.belncmemroeta and their work.a to recent loeal and event.I type that hae bNn establiahm ben ber of a N f ~ mob • 1111 Imnatiooal newf.
ii the Colleliate Council of the United Na- ~ I : : ; : : : - Jader. fed tbb
One of th" srou,ps ii the Newa Forum tions (CCUN). fte braneh on our campu1 dlaatldai:Uoa II pu1 of the bub
that will be held each ..,.ea, under the direc- allowii the 1tudtnta to team the inner work- for tbe reemt student prolelta
tion of faculty membtn. Student.a w:01 be inp of the United Nationa Pld to keep in- wbkb baft been beld on• awnable to bear recent news ltema dlaeuued by
a panel of proleaors and outside suata.
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They will also have an opportunity to uk oraa_ntutioa. it will foater debatea and dla- nUoa they •re ftffl'f'lnc wblle
questlona. ftll ii an ideal opportunity for CUSllOn of iuuu concN'Dlq the U. N.
lhty are In collqe, It. la llllpen.Uwa
atudenta to ata.y t'breaat of current events.
These 1roup1, and othera. need auppon lhat thtY beoemt: knowled&Nble
If eueelMful. It ~~Id prove to be rewardia1 !nnn studenl6 and faculty members ln or- ~tba aubJac:t of bfahez' lduca,
for All portklpoota.
der to be effective and tuceeuful. .U we
Some Ptttlnrnt quntlcna in tba.
.Another group I• the Modern Poetry have often heard that our campus Jacked arr1 are: What an lhe r-.ori., ror
Club which hu recently been •tablllhed chanc• for diacu11fon outside of c:tau, this ld&hff
What la a Ub·
Weekly m!elfnp U...t are held at tho home
of faculty members sfv• atudent, a.a ~ =~~ be a begi11nin.r aohation to
poriunJty to hear comment.a i>D varioua
Si111:e varia111 people have given thair time
rnoden poola.
to .start aueh Sf'OUS-. It la up to the other To daiJ wt.lb o..r. quatJoaa tM
The,- aha U.w the opportuntt;r to aubmit memben ,:,f tbe college to abow thtlr interest Wi.ntbrop Student Goven:unmt .,.._
their own poetl'y anonymo111IT aDd to hear in thele dueu.s&to,u tltrou1h attendanr. and sodaUon is ~ : I I an SGA
It dlaeaaed. Thuefore., atlMloata ·.rl>o are puticipation.
cliKuulen on -r~ ,\j,ns of Hl&hu
Interested will have a chance t'o learn and
-l,. R. K.
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